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er's direction. n ?

- "Ahother' step already .taken an'
an adjunct-t- o the survey Is a "can-
vass, ln cooperation with the cen-
sus bureau, of the wood require-men- ta

of the wood uslnr lndua-trle- a.

Tne agricultural appropriation
bill nor.-- before congress carries
an Increase of 135,000 for the for-
est survey for the next fiscal year.
It la planned to use $50,000 of
this to expand the work in the
Pacific northwest, foresters said.
In the southern hardwood region,
$25,000 will be spent to institute
intensive work. The remainder,"
$10,000 will go for Individual as-
signments.

Granger Is now in Washington,
D. C. where he was called to con-
fer with Chief Forester R. Y,
Stuart as to plans for starting the
survey In the Pacific northwest.
Active preparations are expected
to begin Immediately after
Granger, returns to his office at
Portland about the middle of
February.

OLTMPIA, Wash. ? CAP) .
Along the shaded trails of the Pa-
cific northwest's remaining tim-berlan- ds

crews of surveyors will
soon begin the preliminary work
for what ultimately will be the
most extensive tree census and
forest snjyey in the history of the
United States.

Coincident with the recent an-
nouncement at Portland," Ore.,
that District Forester C. M:
Granger, ot the Pacific northwest
district, had been promoted to the
position ot head forest economist
ln charge of the nationwide sur-
vey, advices received by forestry
officials at Olympia indicated that

ijH

The conscientious observance of
ten simple rales for' safe driving
prepared by one ot the nation's
foremost traffic authorities would
materially, reduce- - the number of
traffic and highway accidents in
the United States,, and at the
same time result lif a decidedly
more efficient use of our motor
cars, according to A. R. Erskine,
president ot The Studebaker cor-
poration.

"The many complications and
new safety requirements imposed

A sick, broken old mln sits in the
villa St. Ausnstine, Cannes,
France lonrins for a sight of the
Statue of Liberty and the Kansas
and Oklahoma-- oil fields which pro-Anr- A

Vi fortune. He is Jamesthe survey will be undertaken in

, ' . . I

1 t ' ,
(
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the early spring. jO'Neii, former president f the
The survey will be conducted- -l .nraino uu 4as wmpmj.

Wlasine witness in the famous Tea--
l . VT en J.lpOi VQUa VU Bcamiai.

erly coordinated will constitute a
fundamental and economically

TROJANS SHADE BEARS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 31

(AP) The University of South-
ern California defeated the Uni-
versity of California basketball
team 24 to 22 ln a Pacific Coast
conference game here tonight.

under the direction of the forest
service, United States department
of agriculture. It was authorized
by the McSweeney-McNar- y act ot
1928 and, forestry officials here
said,- - will he one of the biggest
undertakings ln the development
of forestry yet Instituted.

Because of Its outstanding com-

plex and importance as a lumber
producing region, the Pacific
northwest has been selected as
the" region where the first work
of the national survey will be

m
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sound basis for determining fed-

eral, state and industrial forest
policies and programs ln the fu-

ture.
Congress has authorized a fed-

eral contribution of 13,000,000
to the project. An initial appro-nriati- on

of S40.000 la available
FIGHTS CALLED OFF

EL CENTRO, Cal Jan. 31
(AP) Boxing bouts at the El
Centro arena, in which a Filipino
had been scheduled to appear were
cancelled tonight.

As the statesmen of the five-pow- er naval conference gathered In London to discuss the naval limitation, the American
delegation, accompanied by their secretaries and stenographers, took Plymouth by storm with their beauty and fashi-
onable attire. This is the first picture taken of the secretaries and stenographers on their arrival in England.

by modern traffic conditions are
ably covered in these ten com-

mandments for motorists," said
Mr. Erskine. "They were com-
piled at the request of safety
workers by Dr. Miller MeClintock,
director of the Erskine Burean
for Street Traffic Research which
The Studebaker corporation en-
dows In Harvard university as its
contribution to the solution of
modern traffic and safety prob-
lems.

."The rules are based on traffic
studies made by the bureau in
city and suburban areas with an
estimated total population in ex-

cess ot 10,000,000 people. The
ten pointers which it is believed
motorists should always bear ln
mind whether driving in th city
or ln the open country re:

1. Keep your car sound con-

dition.
2. Keep jout car under con-

trol; It ta dangerous If you can-

not stop In the assured clear dis-

tance ahead. ; .

3. Keep your eye on the road:
one second's inattention may
mean an accident.

4. Never fight for the right of
way: the only real utility of right
of way rules Is at inquests or
damage salts.

5. Go along with the proces-
sion r you have no more right to
"drag" traffio than you have to

for the work to be carried out
during 1930.

Successful development ot the
project, foresters declared, will
depend upon widespread

with federal, state. Indus-
trial and other private agencies.
Certain phases of the survey, such
as the forest resource inventory
and the study ot growth, will be

started. The study will be ex-
tended as rapidly as possible to
other forest regions and will even-
tually eover all the forested areas
ot the United States.

It will be a comprehensive ap-

praisal of existing forest supplies
and conditions, growth and re-
quirements, and for present and
futnre trends, all of which prop- -

A plug of tobacco figuring ln A

eivil war raid ln Tennessee Is in
the confederate museum at

was tank president at Wasco for
years and ln that capacity ahe
learned a lot about farmers'
troubles they never learn.

man to attend th aasial meet-ln- g

of the Eastern Oregon Wheat
League, find farming a 1,100
acre wheat ranch a elneh. She

Italian Births and Deaths
Are Approximately Even

.1 Ml 0The publication of these fig-ur- ea

has flashed through Italy
like lightning. In the last several
years, Italy, lulled' by reports of
triplets and quadruplets and by
isolated birth and death figures.

Br ANDRTJE BEItDIXG
(Associated Press Staff Writer)

ROME (AP) Despite all
Mussolini's --efforts, his personal
example, his campaign of high-power- ed

publicity and his money
rewards, Italy Iras swung into the
trend of other European countries
so that her births and deaths tee

has come to believe that her pop- - b

OKI

Jeopardize yourself and others by
unnecessary "cutting in."

9. Be as courteous on the road
as. you are in your own home:
give other drivers and especially
pedestrians a fair chance.

7. Know your local traffic rules
and obey them exactly: they are
the motorist's safety code and
book of etiquette combined.

8. Take pride in your driving
skill: if normal people- - are nerv-
ous to ride with you, something is
wrong with your driving.

9. Don't miss liquor, worry,, or
anger with gasoline.

10. Study local maps and ex-

periment for shorter and less con-
gested routes; you may be sur-
prised at the time you will save.

ulatlon was growing apace. Now
she has awakened, and the Dnce
is thundering once again:

,'We need more children."
Mussolini has been strenuous

in his efforts to increase the man-
power of his country. He gives
rewards personally to the parents
of large families; he gives them
preference ln governmental posi-
tions; he forbids the sale of any
birth control a'evlces or litera-
ture; he sets the example by
having five children of his own,
the youngest of whom was born
in 1929.

There is a certain political sig-
nificance to this decrease ln
births. The Popolo di Roma
says:

"Other nations will rejoice not
only because misery loves com-
pany but also because the Italian
threat, rising above the horlxon,
will slowly fritter away. A na-
tion ln which deaths finish by
surpassing the births has no need
of colonics in other lands. But
for its cemeteries it will never
hare enough ground."

ter on an even balance.
The deaths, ln many cases,

weigh down the scales. The press
Is crying "Is the Italian race dy-

ing?"
In the first 11 months of 1929,

the births totaled 29.4 60 fewer
than in the same period of 1928.
At the same time the deaths
jumped almost 30,000, making
the "demographical balance" yet
more unfavorable.

At the door of the cities Is laid
the blame for this set-bac- k. "The
city," says the Popolo di Roma,
"renders men sterile and it is
stricken by the folly of 6uicide."

Florence, which harbors a
large American colony, had 4,-0- 53

births in the 11 months per-
iod, and 4,647 deaths.

Novarra's birhtrate is 13 to
the thousand. Its deathrate is 16.
Trieste's births were 246 and its
deaths 245 in a total of 245,000
inhabitants.

The cities of Padua, Parma and
Modena are on the right side of
the balance, but so close Id the
center that they exist in momen-
tary danger of going over to the
other side. The cities to the south
show better records but do not
offset the unfavorable sum total.

After a year in the United
States, Hoy Hat Mar, a Chinese
boy. Is . leading his third grade
class ln Pawhuska, Okla. m ;
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THE NEW DUKANT 6--U DE LUXE SEDAN
WC&igEATEST AUTOMOBILE VALU1

N APPEARANCE
PERFORMANCE
COMFORTHorses are disappearing from RANCH JOB EASY

v.A )ks2:American agriculture at the rate
of 500,000 a year, says an invest-
igator of the California Agricu-
ltural college.

PENDLETON (AP) Mrs.
Marie Barnett Cooper of Wasco,
in Sherman county, the only wo--

.

wElk'more rower!
k iThe Dynamic fNew

J"

J jjIS1
In the Dynamic New Erskine, icventy eager ttocse-- car features 114-inc- h wheelbase . . Duo-Serv- o

brakes . . Hydraulic shock absorbers . . Self-adjusti- ng

spring shackles . . Pud pump; gasoline
filter, oil filter, force-fee- d lubrication . .Tliermo.
static cooling . . Crankcase ventilation . . Ross cam-and-le-

steering . . Waterproof ignition.
TUB " l' mm A mw

! power u unleashed to the limit by a new full-pow-er

J lnnfflcrkmeeredbyStudebdcer.
' fa a long, low-swun- g chassis, great Studebaker--

built engine provides more power pet pound than
any other car under iooo.

It is a BIG and beautiful car! It 2s sot

fressive in style as in spirit. It Is replete with fine NT 1 RELYAH I DURA NTCORPORATION $-

OF AMERICA '895A. R. EnldM, PrtnJot

Jl fl TO 1123 AT THE FACTORY MODEL 6-- 14 OFFERS
I.COUNTLESS

NEW MECHANICAL FEATURES...
Midland SUeidritic4Wleet Brl(.Strombre

PROUX.y. . Dursnt dcalcn await your vitH to tKck iKowrooms CocUy

to iwpectoS worU f greatest Aatomobitc VALUE.tk New Modd 6-1- 4.

ENTIRELY NEW, from the new Darant emblem to the new differential
Wfel cUoU oroWy numoeV el Thaken bearing, the Mode) 6-1-4 h

.I It a a

PRICES STARTING AT

$785iA
V

Carbwvtofvwidi Economixer .. .A Heavy fnmm,
Doubly Reinforced at Lead Point; Bors Beck v

Jf. O. I. LANSNQ, MICHIGAN J

, TW COMHI7I NEW DURANTUutch,haioothilcnNeisofl Uohnalitt birar-tt- ut
.

Ptstont; Rubber Motor Mowttms Rubber hwitU- -

Mre rassea m ciwmh ana ooc?y constroctwn mh any etker low-pric-ed six.
bylbupT-mod- m Its Sptar-fVl- nt art motif b the talk ofAuto Rows

ifcroaaliciui Ka rtattow. k perfoMncc twrpaMcs A best offered by co!
paC3on. New Pyrodyne HwhTarWence Head on the new 58 Hone Power,

UNE ALSO INCLUDES THf I

FOUR. FORTYton to Cushion dutchMem SilcntTanms Cbami
Pipeless Pressure feed Motor Ubricatioa; Add.
' tleTimkenTapwMerBcarinsijUVitol Steer--

wotrn lowintkto rout,VRVOI XBAN

six-sixty- v.

v h Ratio, FutW-Tou- ci Control;. . . Spear-Poi- nt

LetrvrcSyFitmcnts tomatduand mmy other features.

Darsnt-deiifn-
ed Continental Motor improves previous standards of fletawsyv

peed, ami kiS-diaab-
ln In al the world no other car offers At unprecedented

Vabe found in the Entirely New Dwant6-1- 4. m Convince yourself by comparison,
njoy the ThriB of DrMns tl MamUsrnsJneered Entkcly NEW DURANT.

wotLotwm Lowmao n
sixsixty.six.
. 4 roiwAse mm at

wLO-- lOWlST. PVKS4
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MARION GARAGE CO--

-

- OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, i ;

- -

.

435 N. Commercial St. Telephone 97
235 S. Commercial St ; ; . ;

' ':r" JelepKorie 362
Open Sundays and Evenings

CJ.tAYCOR H. JrWOOLEY- -BUILT BY STUDEBAKER BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS ELE. SHADE.


